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Now tut; viearaiicc
of July....

There's more than one good reason for phenomenally lw prices
the month of .Ink. It's the beet clearing time for Summer MOT

; thainiise. lie easier to eel! it just when yon can make the most nee of

1t. It'e better to eel! it, even at a sacrifice, than carry it over to another
" iiQfin it's MP.imot nnr nliin of merchandising to carry booms over. It
BBT .. . r . .1 i it:

'Oieiiii" small protits lor us, nut more 01 mum, mm
VAI.I KS Foil YOU.

Ladies'
Summer Underwear
10; valnee reduced to.. 8c
42 9'4C

IIMo
.15c
28c

Balbnggan, Special . 25c
, 85o Balbriggan, special, 18c

arc

to. jC

'Mother's Friend"
Waists for Boys

R They come in white and
olors, in sailor and shirt Ratal AaistS

Styles.
He values reduced to 29c Only a few left fS 50, $4 H 60

!! '! flc and $5 valnes-- all for $3.O0" "So, 85c rata.
$1 " " 70c ,

MH.25 " " " 89c- Summer
Oar high class NOVELTY

K)RESS GOODS have leen mark- - 25C
led down to ',. off. There
""tare still some ot the good patterns
sjjeft. .lust the thing for this weather.

Money Here is Money Well

5t
fts:. Ai. jflju .!"' .'..: Mai mm

.jflr...
' 'xyp LB 'j' jji, in?' w

Tip 1) lies Daily Chronicle,
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I lie Cream 1

I At Andrew Keller's. 1

M

fjaEASURER'S NOTICE.
County registered

Urtor o .Inly r, 18118, will be paid
Hi pwienlmldii nt my oftlve. InteroRt
iMMMrti-- i ,lun" JO, 1OI.

JOHN F. UAUPSUIKE,
County Tremurer.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Shirt eale at A. M. Williams & Co. 's
hie week. See windows.
VHf I

Wanted To purchase a dwelling;
mute, In the city : inside water limit,
3aa.ll t this ollice. jy 10 IS, j

T. A. Hudson left today on a business
:rln aa Sherman count v that will occupyr late an
QiaJferef four days. .

Ytflkerday .lames . lirowneil, a
MtiMof Canada, declared his intention
O bMOme a citizen of the United States.
fjjfcW Yesterday on Fourth street, a

pjkfejn spectacles which the finder wil'
plaatt leave at this office lor the owner,

Th shooting gallery has put up a
iMGiHew Winchester rifle wtiicli will be
ivs)0 to the winner of the highest score
Ot O200. hi 112
Owr $1 "0 shirts for 5 cents, and $1

)Q6t at (" cents that's the shirt story
told by A. M. Williams Co. today,

rbie week only.
At the shooting gallery last night a

Joe days contest closed for u 25 20

IVIaeh ester rill wiiii'h was won by
Bury Creen by a score of 58 out of a
Hkle 00.

OfjU'i forr t the entertainn ent tonight
tt tbe N'ngt opera bouse for the benefit '

3
e Shaniko Leader says that some f

the
by which A. Moore, that city,
his life Tuesday

inclined the suicide

f"M i

means BETTER

Wash
Fabrics

Those exceptionally good
values there arc no old pieces
the lot.

Dimity Cords good assort-
ment colors, reduced . .6'

Ladies'
fancy

values

Corsets

about

Spent Spent.

a

warrants

.jflt.. am. ,.w. ..St.. jl, jr..- ..jw... ..:.,. ...."V .unrE,ira V 9 V V W W '5iJi! W

or

ae

frosts or long continued cola winds, and
that much of the remaining two thirds
will be second class.

An advertisement in the Shaniko
Leader announces that Moore Brothers,

. . . ... . . ,f AT,.- - I 1 I ;v.naA.aUl 1TIUIU, I1BVD UUUIIL villi bile lllkci rcio
of the stockholders of the Shaniko
Townsite Company.

ine vvtiite uouar line, naney uaizen,
vill sell through round-tri- p tickets to
Seaside and return !fG.50, Baggsge
chetfked direct to either North Beach,
Seaview, Long Beach, Breakers, Ocean
Park and Nahcotta. Tickets good until
Sept. 15th, J. tf. Filloon, agent.

J. N. Gulliford, of Ontario, Oregon,
sold his clip of 90,000 pounds of wool
this morning at 11 - cents a pound.
This wool was shipped here from
Huntington, Mr, Gulliford believing he
could pay the freight and
still make money by selling in The
Dalles market.

Tun GhboNiCJ.B learns through a
Dalles gentleman, who returned last
night from Portland, that Mr. Percy
Levin, who is well known to the play-
goers ot this city, was married the other
day in Portland to Miss Myrtle Buff,

employe of Miss Haven, of this
j

Just received at Gilbreth & Son's
lumber yard, a few carloads No. 1

cedar posts and A They
are agents for Heath A Miliigan's cele-

brated shingle paint. Call on them;
their prices are all right. Wood not
flumed is better by 50c a cord than wood
t iat is. jy 10

The Chkonh'i.k has been requested to
announce that n meeting will be held in
the Baldwin opera house next Friday
night at 8 :30 o'clock to organise a band
and t nut a! musicians w ho are in sym-

pathy with the project are cordially in-

vited to attend. Musicians will please
bring their instruments with them.

jyll-1- 2

Some one without the fear of God be-

fore his eyes, last night broke into the
lunch room of James White near tbe
passenger depot and carried off about $20

This clip
way from

cents
Tnis morning 100,000 pounds was sold
at practically the same figures.

The seem to he doing well in
Moro, if the following from the Shaniko
Leader is to be credited: "The Fitz
maurice family seem to have done very

if MM o! The Dull.-- : churches. No efl'jrt worth of cigars and canned goods. Mr.
1M tieeii spared by its promoters to White thinks the work was by a
naka it a success. domestic artist as a persou not aciiuaint- -

Itia mnvr too late to publish an itemV ed wi,tl llie Plttce 90n6 have had great
ike the following: A bouncing difficulty in making his way inside.
pMMHl girl was born to Mr. and Mrs. At the Moody warehouse yesterday
fcMpf Kiuger, of t his city, on the ti h JOO.000 pounds of wool changed hands

HWt. at prices ranging from 1 1 to 1 cents a
IViiry suitable (or outing, or about-the- - pound. The largest clip of this lot was

MO0e wear. We reler to those ladies' that of Fortner A Gulliford, late of
iaja shoes A. M. Williams Ov Co. are; Prineville, row of Ontario.

rtisiug today, the price is in- - was shipped here all the
of $3 tod I3.60. See their window. Huntington. It brought

ople of Prineville think pistol
M. of

was accidental
others are to

in

of

additional

of

shingles.

Irish

dune

is estimated that the wheat crop of well on the Fourth. Harry Fitemaurice
Katilla county wili Buffer a loss of won the boys' race, Charley Fitzmaurice
H-thir-

d in couetiiuence of the late another race, Klsie Fit .maurice had

fjyjn
Suits

Fancy Worsted and
Scotch Cheviot fabrics,
in plaids and stripes.
Our best $7.50, $8.50
and $10 Suits,

Special

Boys1 Wash
Sailor Suits..

Age to 8,

at price
$1.50 Suitf

$1.00 "

75c "

50c

PERSE MMYS.

now 75c
" 50c
" 33c
" 25c

zr'i. iJHLc ...pfc- - " '...r V v mJV

'v- " v1 Vw W

command of the fire brigade on the hose
cart, and Mrs. Fitztuauiiee made the
star-spangie- breeches worn by Uncle
sam.

Enril and I)lHtnltet.

The preliminary examination of Cbas.
Green, A. J. Bardmess and Ciiff Gorton,
of Wyeth, which occupied the attention
of Justice Brownhill's court all day
Tuesday and Wednesday, ended in die

missal. The attorneys or the defend-
ants, Messrs. Moore & Gavin, had the
case fully tried out, and the result is, in
all probability, the same as would have
happened had the defendants been
bound over and tbe county been put to
additional expense. The evidence showed
that some six or seven shots had been
fired, but the testimony was so conflict-tha- t

it was impossible to say, beyond a
reasonable doubt, who fired the first one.
The dispute arose over the ownership of
a quantity of drift wood that the de-

fendants claimed. The complaining
witness, J, Jackman, resisted the taking
away of the wood on the ground that it
was on lutid owned by the O. R, & N.
Co. No testimony was presented, how-

ever, that proved the ownership of the
land, w hite it was proved that it had
been the custom, for years, for people to
take wood from the same place. Jack-ma- n

was accustomed to carry a gun
most of the time and the testimony
tended to show that he was of a quarrel- -

some disposition. It has since developed
that there was a race between the de- -

and the complaining witness to
see which could first obtain warrants of

arrest for the other. Jackmanu has
been arrested on a wa-ra- nt issued out of

the justice court at tbe Cascade Licks.
Attorney's Menefee and Brownhill went
down to the Locks this morning to con-

duct the examination of Jackman, but
as the testimony to be submitted has,
to a great extent, been gone over before
tbe probabilities are that Mr. Menefee
will move that, the case be dismissed.

hik Olrena Gvmtafa

Sells A Gray's United Shows, tiavel-in- g

on its own special trm and carrying
a big managerie, car loads of superb
horses, and over 100 performed, will ap-

pear in The Dlles for an afternoon and
evening performance on the 0;h. The
show comes to The Dalles resplendent
in the glittering glory of new coaumes,
gorgeous trbppings and beautiful band
wagons. Its parade and pei formers are
described by the papers as exceptionally
bright, clean, refined, interesting and
entertaining. To the conventional fea-

tures necessary to every tent show are
added entertaining innovations, many
of a startling nature, which makes the
performance unique and memorable.

Why pay (1.75 per gallon for inferior
paints when you can buy James .

Pat ton's sun proof paints for $1.50 per
gallon, guaranteed for 5 years. Clark &
Falk, agents. ml

Clarke & Falk's flavoring extracts are
the best. Ask your v cer for them.

SALMAGUNDI.

The Supj! canal is to he deepened to
31 feet and lighted by electricity. Lsrge
vessels are t he IBOft profitable, and it pays
to provide them with deep channels.

Civil rule begins in the Pnillppines
with a treasury surplus of 4,000,000 in
gold. The present administration never
forgets these little details.

A stovepipe hat made of straw has
been introduced !n Loudon. Not even a

temperature o( 102 degrees in the shade
suspends the inventiveness of the Anglo-Sxo-

mind.
Ex Senators Pettigrew and Butler

have selected public ownership as the
populist rallying cry. Then they left for
Alaska to institute a private monopoly.

Last year the Dingtey tariff produced
custom receipts of $238,000,000, and it
didn't stifle foreign trade either, our ex-

ports amounting to more than $1,600,
030,000, a reeord-bioakin- g total.

During the intense heat in New York
the ambulance calls averaged one per
minute, and all were responded to.
The organized work of humanity carried
on in American cities deserves great
credit.

An Irish member of parliament refers
to an American capitalist, who is inter-
ested in London underground railways,
as a man of ''iron streuth behind the
ivory cheek." Ivory sounds better than
brass, even though it is harder.

Bob Taylor, of Tennes-
see, has made $10,000 out of his last
lecture, with fiddle accompaniment.
But Bryan has cleared $60,000 In the
same time out of his hnrdy gnrdy, and
is having as much fun out of politics as

eve'.
"I would give all my millions," said

Mr. Carnegie to a caller, ' if you could
give me youth and health." Persons
possessed of these treasures should make
a note of their valuation by a man of
varied experience.

George Fred Williams makes light of
the reorganizes. "Mr. Bryan," he
ays, "will always be the moial leader

in the party. The principles he stands
for are eternal." These little democratic
differences are beginning to warm up.

A swindler in New York made this
cmfession: "If the postoflice depart-
ment would let me alone I would have
to hire a cart to carry my money-lade- n

mail. Let me promise 50 per cent on a
fake and I can get rich." The many
persons who are anxious to be soon
parted from their money are under great
obligations to Uncle Sam's protective
postal rules.

Ieath of Mra. C. V. Hobart.

This community was deeply grieved
and shocked to learn of the sudden
death, from heart failure, at 5:110 o'clock
last evening of Mte. C. C. Hobart of

this city. The deceased had been in her
usual health till about noon yesterday
when without any warning she was
seized with the trouble which carried
her off a few hours later. She rallied
for a while from the first attack but as
her recovery begun to be hoped for she
parsed away w ithout a struggle.

Mrs. Hobart was a native of Maine
where she was born February 22, 1828.
Kc-- f maiden name was Mittie Tuck
Wiggin. All her early life was spent in
her native state aud part of tier married
life. She was united la marriage to C.
C. Hobart May 8, 1857 and after the
marriage tbe young couple made their
home in Newport, Maine, moving after
a time to New Jertey and from thence
to Kansas in 1870. After a residence of

eleven pears in Kansas they moved to
The Dalles, where Mr. Hobart accepted
the position of master mechanic in the
car shops. This was in 18M and Mr.
and Mrs. Hobart have made their home
in The Dalies ever since.

The deceased w as a sincere Christian
and a member of the Methodist church
from early life. No one held a higher
place than she did in the esteem and
allVction of all who knew her and the
deep aud heartfelt sympathy of the
people of The Dalles goes out to the
alll'cted family. Mrs. Hobart leaves a

husband, one daughter, Mrs. Nettie
Booth, of this city, and one son, C. F.
Hobart, of Spokane.

The fixing of the time of the funeral
awaits the arrival of Mr. C, F. Hobart
from Spokane.

Mui'IimI'm Nollito.

This is to give notice to al1 owners of
cows within the limits of Dalles City,
that I have been instructed by the city
council to enforce the ordinance against
cattle runnii i at large, and that the
same will be htrietlv eulorced by rne on
aud after Monddy, .Inly 15, 1001.

CliAltl.KK ClIAMI'MN,
jytt-1-3 City Marshal.

Those famous little pills, DeWitt's
Little Early iiisers compel your liver
and bowels to do their duty, thus giving
you rich, pure blood to recuperate your
body. Are easy to take. Never gripe
Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Subscribe for Tuk Cukumud.

Am. oik ittp Camper.

TroOI LaKI, Wash.,
Kami- - KosTKvr, July 8, 1001.

Again we are CAM pad beneatl the
singing pines, besides the brook with
the song 111 its throat in the sounding
silence. I have never seen so much
water in Tiout creek at this time of
year, and it is clear and cold. Fisher-fol- k

say the trout are more numerous
than ever before, and that they areas
willing to be iured by the or

bait as of yore. At least we have en-

joyed th delkimn trout on the table
both days since cur arrival.

We are near Mr. Gnler's mountain
hon.e and find theRe charming Swies
people as accommodating and kind ss
they always were, and trying to make
their guests and c imper as comfortable
as possible. It is indeed a pleasure to be
here, in the shadow of old Mt. Adams,
with the matt bless scenic bea lty around
us. The "Sleeping Beauty" rests as
calmly indifferent to the good or evil of

the universe as though neither existed.
Her arms are peacefully resting on her
breast awaiting the day when, the
Indian legends say, she will awake.

Prof. Birgfeld and family are pleasant-
ly heated in camp here, as also ate
Belden Grant and family and F.x-Stat- e

Printer Baker and ife. Mr. and Mis.
Mills of Portland are here, and two
young ladies from Portland whose
names we have not learned. Campers
and boarders are beginning to arrive
since July consented to bung a few
warm days.

This cave country is improving rapid-

ly, and where a year since heavy timber
stood are clearings with their cabin
homes. The country around the famous
ice caves being on the reserve, has One

graz ng grounds, Sheep men bnve
leased it from t he government and have
their flocks here. Notices are placed
conspicuously warning all visitors to
"keep hands off the ice," which is a
good thing, ns the ice columns are thus
preserved, making the eaves a thing of

beauty. The ladder in the "Forty-Foo- t

Cave" has not been replaced as yet, but
will soon be so that, visitors may explore
the subterranean caverns.

Ami's cheese factory is doing a line
business and the quality of Swiss cheese
made is de'icious.

B'eckb Jrries in their toothsome wild-ncs- s

are ripening, and will soon be all
gone. There are wild strawberries
ripening all around our camp, and
enough for shortcake can he gathered
in a short time.

"This is an ideal place to which to
come for a summer outing," has been
told us many tunes since our arrival, by
visitors here, and we said "I told you
so!" Ink. FlLLOON.

a i
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IBM M

FOR CAMPERS.
AUTOMATIC

rOLOIND SEAT

OPtN

CLOSED

Just the thing to take along when yon
go camping or to th seacoast. For sale
by SEX TON WALTHBR.

Acker's Dyipepsl i Tablet are sold mi
a positive guarantee. Cures heart barB

raisimr of the food, distress alter eating,
or any form of dytpeptla, One little
tablet gives immediate relVf. 25 cts.
and 50 cts. Blakelay, the druggist.

DeWitt's Witch Haiti Salve should bo
promptly applied to cuts, burns and
scalds. It soothes end quickly heals tho
Injured part. There hip worthless
counterfeits, be sure 10 got DeWitt's.
Clarke A Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Mi. I summer clearance sale of milli-

nery at the Campbell A Wilson Miili-ner- y

parlors. Bveiythiug in the line of
heudwear at one half the actual val-

ue. j'.'8-l-

It is easier to keep well than get cured.
DeWitt's Little Early liisers taken now
and then, will always keep your bowels
In perfect older. They never gripe hut
promote an easy and gentle action.
Clarke .V. Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

"I wish to truthfully state 1.0 you and
the readers of these few lines that your
Kodol Dyspepsia Cute is w ithout ques-

tion, the best and only cure for dyspepsia
that I have ever come In contact with
and I have used many Other prepara-
tions. John Beam, West Middlesex, Pa,
No preparation equals Kodol Dyspepsia)
Curo as it contains all the natural
dlgeitants. It will digest all kinds of
lood and can't, help hut do you
Clarke t& Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

A full line ul Bastman lilun and sup-

plies just received by Clarke r& Falk.

WM. MICHELL,

Undertaker and Embalmer
Cor. Third and Washington Ste.

All orders attended to promptly. Long
distance 488. Local, 102.

CROWE.

STORE of the Citv.

New Grocery Store

meat to our store. A uew fVegh,

clean slock. Give tis a call. Prompl
delivery to any part of the oity.

.MAYS

...The New York Cash Store...
138 and 142 Second Street.

Tho RARflAIN

good.

phone

NECKTIES ! NECKTIES !

Tecks, Clubs, Imperials, Four-in-Hand- s

25e and 50c.
Special Values. Latest Patterns. Just Opened.


